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HjjZTHij1, ,iiA testimonial.
Ml! " The undertigned adtertlter in Iftie

fii " fork City, hating been invited to ex.

(H; amine all lookt and account relating

M " to the circulation of THE WOULD,

Hj ii j-- i . v" ttriily that titty hate atailed thtmieltct
mM: r " " rli invitation, and' that they hate

B vVl I V " rai M circulation in rariout period

!!! linwn the contract for the tvpply of

"paper to the bank deposit for the tale
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'"that .the net actual, lona fide, paid
"circulation of THE WORLD, Morn.
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W 'A "March th, 1803, afUr deducting all
K jj " return paper, free paper and ex.
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fjPJfc- - t " per John S. A. Lambley,
ijAI!;i::v, i . , AdTcrtlslns Meniger.

yc - EHRICH BROS,,
ffflj ("O. R. Leghorn, Supt.)

illT ' " EDWARD RIDLEY k SONS,

f SL. . "per W. A. Cdmundf,
MT " Accountant.

mi "LODWIG BROS.,

,Bj - " ALFRED J. CAMMEYER."

zMi Hall to the Santa Maria,, Plnta and

ft Nina'. Ana to all the brave convoys,
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I'M flla Grace the Duke of Veratrua will
MM have the freedom of Chicago, nut other
H people will have to pay like eUtyl

B Tell this to the marlnta: That they and
ERR the Jack Tare, too, are golnc to be great

fm fellowa In New Totk for the next four

fft Car.
w Among; the prominent arrival! In ton-- n

v&qii. 1 that Droadway cable. Now that It
4Wr haa come, let It quickly be let
Hts f

,

fjEl Th mone,ary conference la likely to
MF reconvene on May VKh. It will take up
!iB mattexa where It left off If It can find

fWl l ,'ac.
jflR That fleet, aa It aalld from Hampton
B Jloada yesterday, might conquer a world.

:M ' lc 'l", certalnlr take New York by
! storm.

SI Famous old Liberty Bell spreadi Its
jJS proclamation anew throuch every town
JM and vlllaee It patees on Its way to the
hi World's Fair.
li
Jg Whether they call It the "Fringe." the
M ' "Crust," or the "Froth" of "Society"
fl t- - It seems to be equally opposed to the
9 i prtetnt food or the lmmedlato elevation
QU of the stage,

if
yE.' A consolidation mass-meetin- g U to he
W held In lirooklyn at an early dite, and
J It will be conclusively shown that the
Vjffa. "Greater New York" ball Is not any- -

' where near ceasing to roll.

BS' The volce of absolutely free America
Bs--

'" t0T ,he s,l,1(lai' P''lnK of the World's
HT Fnlr. This fart should be appreciated
U$? by the Nutlonul Commissioners uho
Bl struggle with the question lit their Chi- -
HjjT cago meeting

B'?' u la ttn ''specially kind Providence
B? which tokes care of wild bullets like
Br those spent In Broadway last night

h , durlii. that vain chaaj of u highway

PBMBBlyapVBMiMBBalalV ' " fc"
MaBaMBaBIBWIiEBBWBrlsyjfl
MfcaAaaisaJMiavlallT tTTMTT?

thief That nobodv out of all th"
crowds In the street carries y n

painful Indicator of th point wher
either of thoe chunks of lead found
Iclirment little short of a mlraclo

ArMISISTRATlVE PLAIN TAIK.
Mr rii vfland's Adrnlnstratlon will

probably bo known In history as the
Admlnlstrntlmi. It

cannot fall to become famous for Its

plain pnkltig. It I plavinc tln mli-- 1

chief with ofllclal precedents, for It talks
nlout ecn Its financial policy without
mytlflcatlon, nnd stipplle th" proplp
with figures tliey can actually under-

stand.
The publle funrtlonarles of the Polo-

nium school arc naturally shocked at the
reckless d'patture of President f'lcve-lan- d

from the d bureaucratic
groove, but It plea'es the public, and
somehow Imparts confidence and
strength to the country.

How the sensitive nerves of the ti

must hae quiwn-- when Mr.

ICatllsle told the country that the mill-

ions of silver dollars In the Treasury
vaults nre of no more use than so much
lead or Iron. Yet the Secretary of the
Treasury has not only the frankness to
make this declaration, but has the cour-

age to announce that the one hundred
millions of gold In the vaults shall not
be also as useless as lead or Iron while
he la at the head of the Department, but
shall be used for the purpose for which
t was designed, to maintain the na-

tion's honor and credit and to protect
the people from llnanclal disaster.

THE ADMIRAL OF THE DUMPS.

While Bear-Admir- (Jherardl Is lend-

ing Ills magnlllcent line of vessels from
Hampton Honda to New York Hay In
safety, another distinguished naval com-

mander, having taken a reef In his lower
limbs, lies at anchor In his olllce, be-

wailing the loss of a great portion of
his fleet. Tho Admiral of the Dumps Is

In despair. Sevun of his scows, all fully
equipped for a sen voyage, are high and
dry on South Beach, where they hae
been since they went ashore last Satur-
day.

Admiral Brennan has not been a for-

tunate naval commander. Last Winter
his scows remained snfely at their slips,
except In fine weather, nnd calm dnH
were not frequent. The Admiral Is a
smooth-wate- r sailor, nnd does not can-
to risk the llws of tho crews "when the
stormy winds do blow." The wrecked
scows were not very ably handled. The
Btone used to anchor the parent scow
was not enough for the weather,
and the whole fleet drifted and went
ashore. It Is to be feared that the for-

eign captains now among us will laugh
at Commander1 Brennan.

But the most Interesting part of the
mishap Is tho Idea of seven loaded scows
Going ashore ut one of New York's
favorite bathing resorts, and dumping
their pleasant contents, sufficient to
build a heap almost as high as Liberty's
Etntue, In the waters In which, In less
than a cnuplo of months, our fair New
York naiads will be disporting them-
selves with their lovers, while our chil-

dren will be seeking health In the waves.

BIBO-RUL- E TA0TI0B,

The Democrats lost control of Jersey
City In tho last municipal election, and
Mr. Wanscr, the Bepubllcan candidate,
was elected Mayor. The Democrats
nnd only themselves to blame. Their
unscrupulous conduct and their bare-
faced corruptions disgusted the people,
who turned against them and took power
out of their hands. Although they pos-

sessed all the machinery and the patron-
age, and a good disposition to win by
foul means If they could not win by fair
means, they were defeated by a major-
ity aufflctently large to make the deter-
mination of the people to banish them
from office distinctly manifest.

There are Bheehanltes In Jersey City,
and ever since the election they hae
Btrlven to set aside the crdlct and to
defeat the will of the people. They nro
emulating the example of the Buffalo
leader, and are now seeking to wrist
the control of the police out of the May-

or's hands. It Is not probable they will
succeed, atid their effort will only ren-

der their banishment from power per-

manent, when by lidding to the peo-

ples will and showing a disposition to
mend their wayB they might have made
It temporary only.

BROOELYS'B MUDDLE.

Mayor Boody's eleventh-hou- r veto of
the resolutions of the Common Council
giving away valuable railroad franchises
for nothing Is acceptable to the people,
Inasmuch as It probably prevents any
pretense that the resolutions had be.
com laws without his apprual. But It
would have been more creditable to the
Mujor and bttter for the city if he had
Interpol ed his veto as soon as the reso-

lutions reached htrn, and coupled It with
a severe condemnation of the suspicious
IllKrallty of tho Aldermen at the c i
of the city.

As It Is, the matter is terribly mud

dled siil 'he Majir Is "inlnly responsi-

ble for tie confii-lo- ti The Inlunetlon by

Cud.' ''ul'en Is held b nine to hae,
been Mnlnted t the action of the Ald'r-- I

men lnt Thjirsdi). remlli-.- g the resolu-

tions from the Mayot The veto Is said
to be lnoperatle and void If the resolu-

tion of recall was valid Thus there Ir

a mixed condition of uncertainly all
around irninly due to the Mior f lllure
to act with honest decision and firmness
at the start.

CHICOffi NEW AND OLD ARAE&

A Job-lo- t of Arabs has arrived In Chi-- ;

eago for the World's Fair. The sonn

of the desert will not be lonesome In

the Windy f'lty. There nre other nrnbs, 1

almost as n as themele,
nt thit plaee ahead of Hum. Such a
shining sheikh as Carter Hurrlson nnd
such brilliant Bedouins as Mike

and Billy Plnkerton hae orna-

mented the Cook County cnpltal for
many ywirs, and have helped to give It

the wild, woolly, nnd wollopusy reputa-

tion which It enjoys so widely.
There, however, are high-tone- d Arabs

of the most fashionable Sahara sections
of Chicago. The ordinary, every-dn- y

sons of Matluk, we regret to any, are
In the ncendnnt on Lake Michigan's
sclntlllnnt shore. They don't know a
muezzin from a Wienerwurst, and they
do not bother about turning their faces
to Mecca at any time of day, for the
only pre) lug they do lnvoles the
second vowel of the alphabet to the
utter neglect of the first. If they ever
shout "Allnh BIsmnllah!" It will be to
add' "Sandwiches, one dollar apiece, or
three for (He!"

The people who go to the World's Fair
will encounter all of Chicago's Arabs.
They will see those that have Just ar-

rived there, nnd those who have always
there. And they will like the Job-l-

best,' because those tawny children
of the sand-stretch- will be minding
their own business, turning handsprings
and tumbling somersaults, but the In-

digenous Chicago Arab will be cavort-
ing around with his sandbag couchant
ncqulrng wealth as rapidly as he can
find victims to acquire It from."

Seven of the dainty boatlets which
make excursions more or less regular
to the outer bay to deliver New York's
refuse to the suffering deeps became
stranded on South Beach In Friday
night's storm. In the endeavor to get
them afloat ngnln, some of their load
was thrown overboard. Then the Super-
intendent of the fleet was arrested nnd
fined by Staten Island authorities. This
morning's report was to the effect that,
unless the scows could be unloaded, It
would cost the city J500 to get them
nfloat again. This Is all a delightful
"how-d'ye-do- ." How Infinitely more
thrilling and g than would
be the tnme and merely rational process
of cremating the city garbage, and thus
disposing, for once nnd for all, of Its foul
odors and corrupting substance.

Two Interesting demonstrations of the
strength of the genuine lynching fever
are afforded In the news reports of this
morning. At Denmark, S. C, a mob,
frcmled to that degree that It must
have a subject of some sort for Its
satisfaction, hanged a negro prisoner
whose Innocence was practically proven
before he was executed, nnd whose al-

leged victim utterly failed to Identify
hi in. At Arrowhood, Go., a throng of
negro women hanged a man of their own
color to a tree, whence ho wns rescued,
barely In time, by a policeman. Truly,
this terrible mania for the administra-
tion of summary vengeance, outside the
process of the courts, ts affected by no
considerations of "race, color or previ-
ous condition of servitude," or even by
sex.

Candidate after candidate, proposed ns
a successor to the late Bishop Brooks,
of the Episcopal Diocese of Massachu-
setts, has declined to stand for the
place. The rhurchmen are now left
pr.ietles.Hy without a man In sight for
the Bishopric. The place ts a most hon-

orable one In the Church, and It would
seem that there should have been
plenty of worthy aspirants ready to
fill It. But the truth nppenrs to be that
the pulpits In the great cities present
opportunities nt least as wide, with bur- - i

dens and responsibilities not near so
heavy as those of the episcopate.

King Oscar Is perhaps somewhat sur-
prised at the strength of the Norwegian
voice In Its call for a separate consular
system. How long will It be before thnt
voice will call Just as loudly for an en-

tirely separate governmental existence
for Norway?

It la discouraging to think how Utile
credit for personal shrew dnes and finan-

cial ability will be given by his fellow-citizen- s

In business to that honest New
Yorker who has asked tne Tax Depart,
ment to multiply his personal assess-

ment by live!
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A DRESSMAKING MEil:
Ho Supcrintciich rm Army of'

S'.wsrs and Fitters. f

lis Never Snows u Orrsa I'nle s i

There la u Woman In It,
i

A man's vlw of woman's dress Is
always Interesting, for the renson that
he either knows nothing or u great deal
about the subject.

The suicrliitendent of the dressmaking
department nf u locil s house Is
on.- - of the bent authorities on costumes
and costuming In Hil-- eitj. His knowl-
edge of drehs-gowl- drcssmaW rt, dress-
making, dress-by- ; lug anil dressing Is
quite rerqarkable. It Ih no trouble fur,
him to pick nut the fcti.fs and stlcs
that the women folks will buy. Ills'
working forte includes an urny of utout
"ewers, rutters, fitters, designers and
finishers, and he refu'i.' to admit thntany city In the world tan supi ly belter,or more Intelligent labor than New-Yor-

City.

. T

OOOD All. KOfSD OOWN.

Naturally this gentleman has n man'sway of doing thing" For Instance, when
lie shows a dress there Is always illwoman In It. More than that, he

the wearer a picture, nnd, as
such, deserving proper f mining. Theflguro understands this, and without,
waiting to be Instructed, makes her ap-
pearance wearing a hat to match, hoiii- -

limes carrying a parasol Willi an even-lu- g

toilet she even tul.ts tlmo to dri-s- s

her hnlr a little.

M0I1KI WAI KIVO OOWN.

Tie Insists that on ecry occasion the
figure iiml the costume shall bn In y

If the drrss Is not her stle, an-
other girl Is called up When wraps mo
being bought or sold the superintendent
requires the proper nccessotles- - v7. '

suitable skirt nnd a becoming bonnet
Theolher aftorroon he wasklndenough

to exhibit one of tho lie Loie Fuller
dresses. Instead of un armful of sllU-llne- d

crepmi, a tall, beautiful girl walked
Into the olllce She was it plcluie. hhel
had been called out of the wotkroum,
nnd she looked very like a famous
belle, icslding In West Thlrly-llfl- h

strei t
The dress, a light, oustaid-colore- d ere-- 1

pon, measured llfteen unlF around the!
bottom It was lined with mral pink1
silk ami made with a Prowli bodice of
Inili tcribable grnep, lace and Mlk. The
skirt Just ileared the lluor all round
and fell In these i of t folds that artists
have bieii painting sliue the days of
Penelope She wore a big yellow straw
hat. with a lonp, g.iur sraif twisted
round lur thro it and wild lolets on tho
brim. The i.lrl, with her beau'lful black
hair, her lovely gr.ij oes. her
slim, giaci ful lUuie and her street innn-ner-

would. In thut ellnw hat and
frock, have made a sentatlon In a draw

She wns wholly unconscious
of her charm, and the superintendent,
with the Indifference of trade, talked
dress.

He had her walls up and down the
loom to show the way the fulncs

to her movements and the nice
lines about the hips, hitherto thrown
Into pionilnence bv tight dupery It
was the sort of dress that gives the
powr) and womanly grace to ihe
wearer, that the average man puts on
thu woman nf his dreams, and that the
college hoy sees In fancy when he thinks
about his mother. The superintendent
called It an Ideal house drci.s, and so It
was.

Another dress came In for measure-
ments, It was made of black seouilng
cloth, embellished with gleen velvet
ombre, he called It -- that shaded from
blue grass to pale gosling, ucceirdltig In
the wny the light Mrttck li

The wool wnn forty Inches wide and
there were elgut jnnls In li, sit ynrbi
of velvet weie used in ihe trimmings,
and llfteen xards of .tlllt In the lining.

It was learned from this gunlleniMi
that nelthtr crlnolln, nor canvas Is
used or likely to li, used this Mrtion.
Some of the skirts are faced at 'he bot-
tom with ' cross-bar,- " bu the piece Is
riuely hi. Inched wide Buttons, hooks,
eyes nnd eyelets nro put on nearly all
dressfP While b" would not offer n
suggestion, he thought that women of
moderate means mnde u great mlsta'o
In rot preparing one good drera to sev-
eral of ordinary character. His obser.
vatlon had taught him thnt the wealthy
paid less proportionately for tlfflr

' .Tin,i' -twjHMnMHHDHHM

dresses than the poorer clssa. A cer-- 1

tain clam of buyers are content to have '
one pretty outfit for general wear, while
the lets Independent nnd less .ccnomlcil
wonsti thinks she must hae two. one
f 'very ds and on. fjr sun ta . it
t" i K able to afford two g, 1 suns
finds herself with t , ue'.ir and
her muni) all gone

The gentleman hits the nail on the
head In this opinion HaliU wenther
dresses ca.i nlwajs be picked up or,
patched, and vhen the sun shines it
I" piod i'' and good drelrg t . make
n ,' neej.uil) a gny, but u g d o vr-onc- e.

NKLL NKLSuN.

THE FROTH UF SOCIETY

Most quaint and unusu.il was the whole
SZ Jtr at tho t Uon Square Theatre last
nl.bt. It Is sals to sst that la nootliercltr
than New Votk would sich treceedlDjs be
permitted without comment ef some descrip-
tion, but lu tula mctropo'ls people are teo

too busl y ctij.iga la other
airectl ,os to pay much at'c.MlJii to d:taiu.
Jiew York lb very pecul ar. It will unhesi-
tatingly accept what bfcen began or Phila-
delphia would Indignantly reject. No sooner
hi.d the lolb.r o. the L'nio'i iiuaio been
readied thin you founl jourieir conlron'ed
with nuse frames Cuntalnlni; tne p'rtralt

cm ot whom: ?o, nrt of Dumas,
wnose play-jo- vreie KOln.' to s?e, but or lira.
l'rank Islle, forsooth, utn hal translated
and adaptcl It. No sl;;n of Iluuias. but
heaps Of ostentatloui evidence ot Mrs.
l'rank Leslie, who, furthermore, tat
In a box, wearing red, presumably
because It wai most conspicuous. Now, I
submit that tnH li unadulterated "nerve,"
and that tho time baa csrne when a halt
must be criol New lork lJ certainly 3,000
miles from Kurope, but communication

the two la so cose that
th re Is no excuse for an attempt to gull tho
good American people. Why should Mrs.

Leslie llgure prominently In an enter-prl- e

that callca for littlo more than physical
libor from !.cr, and It any ph itngnpns are to
be dhplajeii, win carei a ilg for t ie Mm. I.es-lie- s,

suen Uuinai, vrho-i- bralu cone-IreJ- ,

noiirlihed, and gare blrlh to the play that Is
onaldcrcd good enough to relvc and reha-- h

and reconstruct and tamper with gener-
ally. Is comparatively Ignored? r call it
simply wicked and dishonest, uralns go for
nothing In this city. It Is sensationalism,
flntul and misplaced, suppose Dumas took
Mlsi .Maltha Morton's play " Hrother John."
translated It Into trench and prolu-o- d It in

ts, with a casual aliuMon to Miss Morton,
and his own pictures eeryvvh re What an
outcry there would bcl vrliM silt-edg-

what sparkling anger, what funics
of distress I

As a matter of fact, " 'I he Kroth of Society'
as seen last night was distinctly infeilor to
"The Ciuaiof ' and to Mrs. Wane's
"Deception." Home of the how-ove- r,

were absolutely the same, anu where
Mrs. Icslle catno In I failed to discover. Miu
aluruci the denouement, making the heroine
lake poison, )tiit as though busanne d'Anjo
(Misandiine, as Mis. Blanc called hen was
that kind of a womin. However, Dumas must
bo satisfied to take lemons from .Mrs. Ieslle.
Mic Minus the femlnlue heart. He Is an Ig-

noramus ulth nothing to recommend him but
brains.

A wily ' agent" approached inc before tho
Iflrst aci bik'J'i and begged uio tdsee Mrs.
Leslie, as she wanted to explain how sho nad
made Illicit love less conspicuous than Dumas
had done, and bad placul special emphasis
upon purltj. 1 suege-ie- however, tuat as
1 was In the theatre I might bo able to seo
this for myself. 'I ho good man probably
forsol he u as In New York, as did the gentle-
man at the People's 1 heatrc a low months
av,o whetvue banded lue aiype-wrltte- n ciltl-cls-

and begged me to use It as my una.
The performance of "The Kroth ot Society

was ai uncanny as I liu sunoundlngs. Joseph
HavTOrth wns not himself, and he Is loo
pleasant au actor to trj and le anybody else.
1 nlll say this to Mm, however: 11 he could
Introduce his work in Uio rlrst two acts of
Ihe rrotb otfcocletv' into a fane-comed- y

he would make his fortune. llsspeechu.nlu-dlstlnc- t,

unintelligible una pilntul. However,
llnvvortli at his worst Is better than a good1
many actors at their best. He wus veiy ill.
buffering from a long journev, according to
tho why agent who tried to get mo to inter-
view Mrs Leslie. MIssKmlly Hlgi. as busan-rt- i

nse.s.ive a very grod performance, woro
that good e pruprrt) smile lor which
htiels famous, tut she wore It effectively.
1 he role of Mme. de Moray vva utterly ruined
by Miss heme Hooper, who played the part
In a most objectionably loud inunuer. Per-
haps the best member of the cast wasMicrl-da- u

lllock", uho gnvo abetter Intel pretailon
ofiberoleot Kavmondde Naulac than wo
have )cl seen. Mr. Wock looks like a gentle-ma- n

at any rate, and ho has aretlneo and a
sympathetic rucon that fsqutie roircshlng.

Is It not strango that Dumas' old t lav
Phnuld be ibrusl before us week alter week
with sued persistency ; Is It not a weird
commentary upon tho utter lack ot orlzln-ullt- y

among theatrical people; uno man
makes a success, and the others rush after
bun, try to tcir blm to pieces nnd possess
themselves nf his apparent prospcilty.
Notnlng Is safe. A successful bit of stage
mechanism, a tunny line, a humorous gag, a
catchy son;: nil will be wrested nom their
originators. Drains have novcr been held at
mi w an estlmato ns y. Them Is no
redress. Nothlnj can be done, talk of inn
gentlemen who hold up trulns in the far
West, tliey arc nrtln It with New Yerk man-nscr- s.

Ihlsdlsjiacetul stateof affairs can-
not last. 'Ibcru will ci. mo a time when It
will bo looked upon as moro praiseworthy to
b" honest than to be smart. AI.sN DALE.

.e Itn ell n Jfie ife, tJneUrt,

'Ihe sttrt salS.vlo belt of thl ilslMn'.' drcs are of pale licllitrop" crepon, th la"cr
being finished with a band, and rlnfsof silver passementerie. 'lLo McteeJes J cuttllcf

bcigallue In a darker shaJc, embroUered flnelv with Je". rull IP.useot lac- -. Hat of fine
French chip, trimmed with feathers and clu'tfisot Pannce violels.

for Drtorntlve i'lirf.osrs,
A great variety ot fans nio made expressly

fordtcuratlve purposes. In fact, not onlj In
China and Japan, but in ih.s country Is tne
manufacturing of fans 10 be used in decora- - j

lion an Important Industry, one ot tho most
effective decorative fans for certain spaces ts
tho Japanose fan ot perfumed glass. Tho
strong brown fibres of which tliov are mdo
are arranged In the form of half a disk, and
arc held together by a vvldo gilded handle of
the same shape. W ben they nic stirred they
yield a sweet, herby odor, aud from Japan
comes the legend that, placed over one's bed,
they will trcvont fever. In a room where the
belongln.'s are simple and oilcntnl rather
than rich and elegant, tw o of theso fans, with
tho haudles placed so that tbey come to-

gether either silo ot the shaft ot a chnnde- -
Her, makoa very effective centre-piec- e. Tu-- y

are bo light that a fow tiny tacks hold th:m
In place, and they cannot only be easily

but readily taken down and cleaned.

tararu IJrrakmt Sanitirteli.
round together to a smooth paste ono part

ot fresh butter and two parts grated Par-
mesan or thinly sliced Cbeshlro cheese, and
made mustaid tn taste; butter somo thin
slices ot bread with this mixture, and lay on
halt of their number a thin bllce ot ham,
smoked beef, tologna sausage or any otter
cured meat. I'l ess the rest of the cheese
spread bread on the above, cut them tntonrat
little sandwiches and Ecrve on a bed ot mu.v
tard and cress.

Turkish Coffer,
A New York woman who has lived twelve

years In Constantinople contribute! some In-

teresting Information about Turkish coneo-- :

"The method of inycaftglo In Pira wns to
u.so one tcaspoonful of coffee to tho cup, but
the cup wns a very small one. As g

machines are not used In the East
tho man pcunded the roasted bean In a
wooden mortar: he had topper vessels ot

. three sues for two, four or six cups of coffee.
I When properly made tho correo has no

grounds ; I fancy the skill was chiefly In tho
way the hot corree was poured Into tho cups.
'1 here Is an Idea that one may drink any
number ot cup-- , ol this coffee and not feel
any harmful effects, but this Is not true or

.forelgneis. At a reception ono atterccon I

drank flvecups una had no sleep thatnljht
and a bad 'headache tne next morning."

I'finri Miaie fimf fJiffpitir,
This bat Is of fancy stiavv, with a band ot

gulpuie npiovfr th tilm. It Is trlir.m'd
iwlthloojs oi ilbbon and role yillivv flowers.

I niii)o rutltHtti,
Soak a scant pint of stale bie.ui ciumbsrr

rolled cracker numbs lu n pint of water for
two hours, iben Jtlr Into Ihe-- the giated
rlud ot twj otaiges end the lulcor ;:pur
six moie, aicoidiii,' to He. iTeiun one lorKe
tabli'spnoniul of butlir with thrto or sugjr.
stir Into it the bealeu rolksof, four igg", the
v. biles o! two, then mix Willi the cruel via
line,' bake an licui In n b atered I utldlng dish.
Then cover with ainoilncue i f the vvi ites ol
tuoor tluee eg;i, as lurny lablesparu us ol
sugarai there aio wblu bprcid over lh
top and broiv a ten cr lltlein minutes, bono
cold.

7ie .Yi-i- lli,r fie. tfr ,

The new wool repeat a fabric will, h
has not keen familiar in out mnikeiL Din,

thedrparturo of ilin hoop. 'I lies goods eio
nsurud with silk in bjjado o effect, Pluinl- -

nstid velvet Mrljiev iris mg i,in wool, end
mottled lines In a inelnuso if color strlpin;
It. 'IIum- - goods maj li- - made uj Into I no
qimlni, lull fyles of tfin.wltli a lilmmiii.'nf
plain oi chunsiablo s.itin in hanaunUliu-tones- .

There are many si k and .wool goiias
with ralicii pllr,il.rougti which the under sm- -

ifacoof tho gocdsls snonu in a contrnstlns
I c.alor. Thus an einlnenco ' purplj Laiojols

" ,

figured In a mossj eCectwlth black silk and
shot with pale blue, empire, green or some
other color In contrast, kiting tho change-
able effect ot the velours of the Winter,
sometimes a material Willi a Ijoso velvet
pile, through which a gay under surface ,

shows lu contrast, Is f gurcd lu blnclc In tbo ,

pattern of a Watered sillc Thus a dark Ut Ho-

rn, po has nn undsr surfoce ot pale blue, and )

Is figured with lrregulur bhv.k snipes In this j

watered effecr. Mich novelties are used by
our best dressmakers for trimming gvwns of
Hch wool, a portion of the novelty goods
being shown at the vest In the full balloon
puffs of tho sleeves, or sometimes In the vvldo
Anne of Austria collar, which covers the,
sloping shoulder-sam- s or in the huge lt30
revcrs.

Cleaning Lac,
Cream-colore- d Spanish lace can be cleaned

and made to look like niw by rubbing It In
dry flour. Hub as as Itjou were washing In
water. Then t.al.o It outdoors and shake all
the Hour out. II not perfectly clean repeat '

ibe rubbing lu a littlo more clean flour. Tno '

Hour must be very thoroughly shaken from
the lace or the result will bo far from satis-
factory. White knitted hoods can be cleaned
In the same way; babies' socks also If
slightly soiled.

Git'ter f p.
Hub bait a pound of butter in a pound and

ahalfot flour: mix In half a pound of brown
sugar rolled tree from lumps. Add a tea-
spoon tul ot powdered ginger, a tcaspoonlul
of powdered cinnamon and a teaspoonful ot
powdered cloves. Mix well nnd sttr In a pint
ot Now Orleans or West India molasses and
tho grated peel ot a inige lemon. Add aj
small least oonlul or biking soda dissolved In
tepid water, fctlr very bard with awo.-den-i

'

spoon and add enough silted flour to make It
stiff enough to roll out. Hon very thin nnd

'cut with a Jagging Iron Into strips one Inch
wide and tour inches long. Cake In a raoder-nteiovc- n.

Theso will keep Indefinitely In a
dry place.

.I J'nraiilne of 'lcm.
Tho Sally Islands have In the Inst few

years been mnde a paradise of flowers, and
flowers are now almost the sole business of
the inhatltants:

The erop ot rnrcl-s- l this jear was enor-
mous. Asinani as twenty-seve- n ions ot thise
flowers were shtpied to the Loufioa market in
onu day.

Tho distance Irom the Isles to I.ondcn is
a'Ji tnllc The lloweis are .all snipped bv
steamer licm one pou In the Island of m
MaiVs. llio flower, nrn binuglit Irom tho
numberless llttic Islets to M. Vary's lu s,

and U Is nil Interesting sljht to see. In
theinrlv nirnilngs, the ilojensot thes-- littlo
craft, with ihelr cargoes of dainty blos ma,
battling the rough waters that leal
among tho lugged Wets, un their way to tho
steamer.

elMllir.-lltre- ,

Squeeze lhree oranges upon tinea table-
spoon uls of s.ignr; add a dash cf lenun Juice
uno. till with a pint of water, tcr'.o In a 1 ujo
bla.s.

'feiire.ciin irrfiit tUihi uh.
ricluresqifnoss is tho distinguishing

fcaturo o! this season's lashtciis. Tne e'u-tun-

plates show reproductions of the date,
of tue Empire, Dlrecti Ire. KcMorntiou anu
MUorlnn eras and the .ulilorri i. ism. (if
course, thrj are modltimtlons in cicij
cans In tho matter o' tho burnlu; que?.

'tlon ot tbo s'ilit the Iollnnln0-- ruei
m to picvall in all books of mode--

llltlo IuIlo.h acnas the nont nut
hips, more; In iUv batk. and great ex at,,
s'on .a ihe; foot. To nchlevo this iffct.skli.s
nru cut In eveiy vvoj that 11 g-- , ulty tan
devl-- c, and all are il".e-- wit'i cilncllne abovo
tLe knee. Many ot them ,aie umbrelli.
.shaped, others have circles; sou.e have a bias
Rf.ain In Irom and n straight bieadih behm 1,

others have a bias seam in the Luck .ini.i
straight breadth In fioni, but Ihocaiula of
caprices Is that eat la I wo circles one Jolne 1

to Hid tinttuin of tho other to alinulilea
'draitD Jl.lrt thu se..m belnj covered by a

band ni ulrmi.tur;.

. fluliirn Utile Jtr lihinrr.! ee ,

There aieonci r tivogoldea lulesln regard
to glv.ng id in rs which no one can ever d- -

vvinn; in inlionlp. The dinner should bo
unumbltliu.a and v. ell nrvod. l.vcrjtning
should be hot. 'Ihrre shoul I not tnliiomiicu
to eat, and no illunei tl otihl luitnvei ,in
Lour hi an Lour and tea inl.iutisat the out-b'd- e

cry, few people dlno out rm me ssks
of get'lrg gind inml omy. 'Ihe-- .'re somci
Iiols.'s wlcro me e.ects .vi, .vlivio one
ids a dliih' r to duaiu or, but such houses

are frr and Ihe rrdl 'arr Unites snouts
content Lersc.r b P ellng u c ins.w he-- i her gi cs S leave lU(.7
will carry away the conv-cl-an

thatth? l.ave pasved ai evenliv,' uhleh has been
nvirettmn Lsu.liy pte.onp . In Iramrtclety meets plas.ntly withuut beir.utpj
The salon. wl.lihg.iVe-s- o liiUchetHilietl ntoFrench society, was .a purely Intellectual
hi etln; where cotivirsnMon vas theniijcit
and .t.e slightest relrcshti ent rupji ica'au
the materia' rants of t. e co'erle. Al krn
French sjclfty has a Mill suc!i to tioa
of It as has any lit e to ali'lsctljn a,.u ki,
hires to the olJ custom.

J ij real Crtc tin.

Nanette. Olive green li not asiashlaaiWa
as hunters' or mo s green, jet ttljiuuca
Use), as It Is a very f leasing color alttajs,
whether used In CJmllnatlan or qiuie by
Itself.

An .Ttilhttl II er Hi".

The fashion among artistic peiplslstjji
hangln-.-up- i u the Inside ot tredjor auelc'a,
lag harp or orchul harmonica. With ererf
movement ot the door small metal balls hint
upon wires 3trlke tLo strings ot the iounllj
beard, scndln; forth faint, sweet ciuslc Wn,
nilsht not this bit of beauty be achieve! bf
more o: us : Still It inljht have Its diandric
lages as to the host ot people who comey
tho door who are not especially welcome.

yiirnlslilng n
Madavascar grass curtains In comblnitWt

with Turkey red aio very much used tq
bewlng-rocm- Tho bright scarlet aud grew.

snipes divided by tcru are very pretty, m
are tiin-c- tl on both ends. A room ot tfca,

kind has tueso curtains draped at the wig,

dows at each side, with another In tuua

ac.oss the upper pait, with theiasselledeMt
drawn ihrojgh large brass rings, and the III)

Is two and three feet at tbeslles.
A low, wide lounge has a part ot one 4

these curtains laid diagonally across It, wu,
one end drr v:n through a ring and well ran,

enedtothe corner. The spuce not counf
with curtaics is filled in with Turkey rti
The lbw lack Is covered with tbo red, itj
another poitlon is draped acrrsa this, ixtn
tables with 'helves are upholstered vrt)
those materials, tho fringe making a pretty

finish In different ra ts or tte table, fenoi

chairs and footstools ere covered In the mm
way, one cm tain ts cut up Into coverlngrtler
thu lounge; nnd molly a round cushion
covered fcr thu seat ot a Moorish rush cttf

Srrvllia Strntrhtrrlen
Notllk. It Is quite correct to serve stris.

berries with the stems on. Tbey ure eitu
Irom the hand, dipping each ocelnto&B
sujar.

Sitnt ftreatl Crcuirfe.
Wash and parboil one pair of sweetbrsiSi,

then throw them into cold water, remove tti
ottlsUo skin and all the membrunc; sttHl
silver kuire rhoa In rather small pieces

measure. There should be at least hill
pint ot the chopped meat. Put one gill c

cream Into a little saucepan, rub together I
level tablespoo'iful or butter aud heaplai
tablospoomulol nour, stir Into the hot crcuj
until you have a smooth paste, add tho 70.1

nt one egg, the sneeitreads, mix and coQkt

Juu a minute, take (rem the fire, and tr f
like ndd a cloven mushrooms chopped fine,
sou use fresh leiushrocms tbey mutt
slightly cooked tofore chopping; add a U

spoomul ot salt and a saltspoon or pepper,
tablespoon ot finely chopped parsley, ah
ten drops ol onion Juice, mix and turn out
cool. When cold form Into croquettes, ol;
beaten egg. then In bread erambs and fry

emoklng-ho- t fat.

A J ttl'hrrrtl Itocm,
Castlo Morltzburg, on tbo Dresden Ilea'

has of late become prominent as the trysm
place ol two sovereigns. Emperor Willlim
and King Albert of baxeny. TLe old tit
worn mansion, surrrundod by lakes w

stock-t- with fish, played an Important ft
In the rlstorvor the dv nasty, !x

August tho Mroug gave bis tnmp.uousccM
talmnents within Its unlls nnd groutl

which rivalled tLuse or tLe ". rtancn cpocSi

Irance. The greatest ot thepret
hunting chalet, which contains over's
rooms proiusely dejoratcd with majnltlcB

antlers and bunting .nchlts, is the "ftili
crcd llooin," a spece in which t! e tapestrW

rug", ledspread and tester curtain aresm

or the plumes of Innumerable cxotlo blrt

I'.verj thing in this room Is Mexican M?

work and was tho gilt ot the King ot 8pl
August the btro.ig. k,

Suiwi.tt'j fit l.'.e Mive-- "

Frock In fine serjc, shot green nnJJ mfl
Shert-v- v .listed loose front, held together 0'

a vest of pule mauve Rengalln by a banal
s or green velvet. A green velveirt

f -

i JM 4
rcr confines tho foUIs lower down. feM

wlthim.'o juris or mauvi iicngalin'. J

ruffb w n h rosettes of velvet. Largo Wl

hat, trimmed with white ribbon strl?edo
rr en, and ,i pioluslon it heliotrope,
How crs, aiq what- - i'c ocks. ,

li It vie-- ' .'cue .
I Hoses that luve teen car led oi warn";
'evonlng mtrrtaln i e it a'td have drew

nllrevlvi'gr'a ly il tho stemi aiecut'
II tie. tl en placed In water which H

boiling, Hi' i.i stand In about

minutes, and thou rvtnuvu lu cold '
Clfpr Vljier Jfllf.

Ircxpens'.vo in its inr tables anl "
are made Irutn the c paperjsa niuM

,

lor flow eis.and shades. Theyuro i'i'c0'"

sli.ipe and mideot acoveiingof th' r
'laid stnoutlili over a Inunaaiion ot ,t'
piper or en uioud. Tuej aro eetjeJ ?
(Ill or ih'j paper and Lave th' exact PP

mice ot man mane iioni crepe. TMf

much Hied under lamps havlug shidrt'1
same kind or paper,

i

iiJja


